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., , , . State News.

The Warrcnton OaseVt says that Col. L

C. Edwards will contest the seat of R. W.

Lassiter, Senator from Granville. .... Wil-

lie Hunter, son of Dr. Hunter,1 of Enfield,

died at his father's residence on Thursday

last .... On Thursday last, Messrs. McGee

and Roberta, of Weldon, arrested John She-hor- n,

charged with the murder of a negro

man named Brad'ey. . . . . Sixteen marriages
were celebrated in New Hanover county,

during the month of September, eight white
and eight colored. In the same county sixty-fo- ur

deeds were admitted to probate last
month., They aggregate $134,489.89.!....
Roderick McMillan has been appointed
sheriff of Robeson county. .... John L.
Bridgers, Esq., of Edgecombe, with Gov. Z.

B. Vance as alternate,nas been selected to
deliver the address before the Cumberland

Agricultural Fair next November. ':'.'. .' The
Hillsboro1 Recorder learns that several fam-

ilies who left Orange for the West are about
to return to their old homes. .... The
Hillsboro' Recorder has been shown a Inmp

fit gold found on the Poor House tract in
Orange countyj "' " " '

.

We clip the following news from' the
Asheville Pioneer : On . Monday last a

' " man named John Voss charged with steal-a- y

' inga mule from a man named Melton, was

taken from the jail in this place and convey--t
Rutherford, where it is alleged the theft

''was committed to be tried at the present
term' of SuperiorjCourt for that county. Voss
claims fp have been connected with an ex- -

tensigangti hdrse "thieves, who , operate.
in the State of North and South Carolina,
Tennessee, and Kentucky;-an- to prove
himself baser than his companions, as soon

as he is grappled he turns , State's evi-

dence, and betrays those .with whom
he is equally criminated. The pop- -.

ulation of Craven county i3 23,000
Chills and fever are prevalent in the lower
portion of Edgecombe county. . . .Rev. A. J.
Battle, a native of Edgecombe county, died
in Wilson on Saturday, in the 60th year of
nisage..:'.Mre.W. J. Kincaid, of Edge-

combe, died last Friday. . . . .V. V.Richard-son- ,
Sheriff of Columbus county, was in Wil-

mington Saturday last, on his way to Ral-

eigh to put Peter Long in the Penitentiary,
and settle with the State Treasurer, j

It seems to be now definitely settled that
Andy is to run for Congress in

Tennessee against R. R. Butler, in the 1st
Dsstrict We are far from desiring the elec-

tion of this most extraordinary of all the
Johnsons; but should he be sent back to
Washington, he will unquestionably make
speeches. Remembering the past, we may
reasonably anticipate, as the result of these
orations, an uncommon access of fun and
public hilarity. .We are somewhat familiar
with the principle comic writers in English ;

we have read droll things in other lan-

guages ; but we have never perused any-

thing more exquisitely funny than Mr. Andy
Johnson's speeches. '' Really, the people of
.Tennessee must send Mr. Andy Johnson to
Washington; for laughter is a great pro-

moter of a great many good things, and be-

sides Mr. Johnson can't do the country any
more discredit than Mr. R. K Butler ! . .,

.The surrender of Strasbourg has saved it
from a, great periL , It has been declared on
to good an authority as that of the Manches-

ter Guardian that two balloons, held in tow
Jjj goit&bW UxiM kuataUUatttft o U

besieged town to a height of one thousand
feeV Thence they were to drop nitrogly-
cerine bombs into the powder magazine. A

man named Walter is said to have been the
inventor and the intending operator of this
pretty infernal machine, which would cer-

tainly have been tried in a few days had not
Gen. TJhrich surendcred. Powder maga-

zines are usually protected by casemates, or

"something like them, and the chance of a
balloon, at the height ofonly three hundred

. yards escaping a rain of Chassepot ' bullets
, would appear to be but small.' ' However, it
is quite as well that the experiment in ques-- j
tion was not tried. -

The Russian Government is at much pains
to announce that it intends to maintain its'

neutralitybetween Prussia and France,' and.
adds significantly enough 'That '"a 'Turkish

, war "would have ho" cdnrieclibir''with the
present "conflict? The papers clamor foij

the abrogation of the ... Paris, , treaty which
- protects Turkey ; and Russia is clearly as1

eager for the invasion of that country as the1

French were thretf'm'oirths ago to everrum
Germany. In spite of England -i-ndeed, in,

contempt of her Russia's determination to
renew the old issues with Turkey seems
fixed. '.' '

Democratic journals cannot appreciate
the pride with which the Secretary of the
Treasury points to the fact that $4,000,000
more ol taxes have been collected for the
last ' quarter ' than for the correspon-.adin- g

period of 1869. "There are none
, bo blind as those who will not see;" and

V',.we add, none so base as those who; deliber-- Y

ately misrepresent by telling only half the
truth. Will not these journals explain that,
while the aggregate has been largely in
creased by honest and economical managa-- .

, ment,ithas been upon a greatly
(

reducefl
rate of assessment t J J, , ,."1' r r

On Tuesday last, 27th inst., one Thomas
Hardv. was arraigned in Philadelnhia before
TJ. S. Commissioflef Biddle upon the charge
ot falsely registering tinder a fictitious name
n various election divisions of the 'city ;

T and a policeman was also arraigned at the.
"same time upon the charge of aiding Hardy
ia bis false registration,, After being ar--

vested Hardy confessed that the charge was
true. It seems that nombers of the police

. , J. force are accustomed to aid in these frauds
ubj vouching for the perpetrators. '

We learn from Washington tbat the Sec- -

retay of the Treasutf has ordered the sale
of one million of gold and the purchase pf
two millions, of bonds each week during
the present month ; also that he proposes

, to anticipate the payment of the five per
cent bonds, amounting to $7,023,000, which
mature on the 1st of Jannary. iMr.Boutx

j' well could make no better use of hishoard-tuu- "

gold except by disposing of it in the
; same way ,Just a little faster than he pro-

poses to do j but we should fqel duly thank-
ful for all favors.

A telegram comes from Berlin,, this . Week,
which looks as though Prussia &a4!- - been
seeking peace, through the' of
r ranee, i nis telegram states tbat) JMapolepn
IIL will soon issue a decree revoking the
Regency which he left at Parish thus aseum-himse- lf

to be the" Emperor and 'ruler ol
France. ' Add to this another telegram from
Belgium, to the effect that Marshal Bazaine
'will not recognize the new French Republic,
ibut will obey only Napoleon m., and we
have an exciting topic to contemplate. Had
'not King William better put the

at the head of Bazaine's army, and have
it help capture Paris t "Misfortunes make
strange bed fellows." ,. j"

' If the reader is not wholly satisfied that
this is a wonderful age he has only to reflect

that the war news which comes to us this
week has been received through the agency
of war balloons and land and ocean ' tele-

graphs. All the intelligence from Paris is
sent from that city by balloons most ol it
to Tours, France thence by by land and
channel telegraph to London, and tbenco by
the Atlantic cables to this country. " Thus,
our war news goes up in the' clouds over

France, by balloons, and the ocean on cable

wires in .crossing the Atlantic. If this is not
new and wonderful and beyond the dreams

of our fathers) let us know what is more re-

markable in this age of progress.

John W.Torney, Jr., son of the editor of
the Philadelphia Tteu and Washington
Chronicle, has mysteriously disappeared in
this city, "says the New York Standard, and

it is believed he hasbeen foully dealt with,
as he has always-been- . in the habit ol carry-

ing plenty of money'v,Wti? Forney fame te
town last week to send a : dispatch to bis
father's journal about Nilsson's reception.

He performed that task satisfactorily., He

has not been seen since the morning of the
23d inst., although the police have made
diligent inquiries for' him.'1. We trust that
the fears of his friends will . not be realized,

and that he will soon be festered to them.

England has, it appears, made up her
mind to make one last appeal, for peace oh

the basis of the dismantling of the fortresses

of Eastern France' The value of such inter
position may be measured by the motive

tbat are said to inspire it. The attitude of
Russia is threatening, therefore the British
Cabinet sapiently concludes that it may find

the want of its old ally, should it be necess-

ary to make a stand on the old quarrel.

Prussia is very unlikely to take heed of any
suggestion offered in such a spirit at such a
time, and France will be able to appreciate,
at its proper value the friendship tbat lay

dormant till self-intere- awakened it

' We trust that Attorney-Gener- al Akerman

is correct in his assertion that . the political
troubles of Georgia are now at an end.

They have certainly last an unconscionable

time ; have caused the loss of life, time and
property, and profited no one. There is
to be another election in December, a time
when all the agricultural laborers ot the
State will have leisure to go to the polls.

This election will decide whether or not the
Attorney-General- 's conclusion is based on

facts. If ,it is quietly conducted, all legal
voters being permitted to exercise the right
of suffrage without let or hindrance, then
indeed Georgia's political tribulations may

.be regarded as over. , , ., , ,

- It is ,not necessary to be an upholder of
the djDasiy ot (lie Booapartes in order to
admire the stubborn resistance of Marshal

Bazaine, who, hemmed in at Metz, cut off
from all communications, with constantly
diminishing forces and starvation in pros-

pect, yet refuses either to capitulate or to
recognize the Republic. "My Emperor plac-

ed 'me at this post : I shall hold it till I fallj
he is' reported to have said to Jules Favre
at their lateintcrviow. The incident reminds
one of the story of poor Casabianca, at the
Nile. The French Army, though beaten,
need not be ashamed of its heroes. . The
names of McMahon, TJlrich and Bazaine are
not likely to be either unbonored or forgot-
ten ; and there is many another instance of
obscurer devotion to show that France, how-- ;

ever nnfortunateand perhaps deservedly so,
still has reason to be proud of her children.

r The funeral of Admiral Farragat, which
took place in New Tork city on the 80th
inst, was the most imposing ceremony wit-ess-

in New-Yor-k-, since the. obsequies .of
President Lincoln, and but for the terrible
storm would have equaled or perhaps sur
passed even tbat historical demonstration;
The military and naval display .was admiral
ble, and the civic portion of the pageant
was much greater than, we had an; reason
to expect that it would be under the circumr
stances.. The chief interest of the occasion
however, was in the evidently spontaneous
and hearty character of the popular testi-

mony of respect to the old hero's memory--4
a testimony which we may safely say would
never have been paid had not Farragut
been something much greater .than a bril-

liant naval commander and a sturdy fighteri
namely, an unselfish patriot and a true gen-

tleman. .. !
',, r i

Atlantic telegrams for a-- month past hare
jtejpite$'jjiptJia&h preparing wa

and the inference has been that she would
take sides with .France.' This cannot be so,
for not longer than last week the Czar of
Russia forwarded his compliments to the
Queen of Prussia, congratulating her on the
victories won over France. That exchange
of compliments flatly contradicts the rs

that Russia is arming against Prussia.-Mor- e

recent news from Europe report - an
alliance between Austria and Russia, for the
undoubted purpose of dividing Turkey be-

tween themselves. The' friends of," the
sick man of Turkeys-Franc- e and England

are no where 'just, now ; one' has fallen
through conspiracy and treason, and the
"other "Is-

-
BowealrthaTBhe-ramiot'TBi- ar an

army for offensive ope'rati6ns 'outside of her
own teWitory. The Czar of 'r Russia is aware
of this weakness of the Sultan's allies, and
thinks this i' favorable time to extend' his
Empire to Constantinople jind the Dardanel-
les. Should Aastria and Russia unite against
Turkey there! is little doubt of their success,
and the final absorption of the Ottoman
Empire. ';; ..',',.,". '

;
' ' .' '.'.: ';J j

, The Colorado Central' Railroad hi 'com-

pleted from Denver to Golden City.

j.., Payment 01 Public Taxen. ,

I J The 'following' Sheriffs, settled with the
Public Treasurer last week:'. ' ',

, . Ashe YVM. Latham, ncnn.

Public Tax,JV $1,434.85
Penitentiary, '' $594.53

'. ,l,!..!ir.;.
Public Schools,'"' ' 59453'
Turnpike Road, ' 55.68' '1,093.26

1,063.81
Retailers.., . 3r!

, .. 29.45., , 1,131.17

":;Total,! $3,742.85

Aikghaktt-Jn- o R,;Wtatt, Sheriff.

Public Tax, u . $70466
Penitentiary, , , (, $317.90
Public Schools,' ' 327.90
Turnpike Road .0 no). :i9.07 654.87
Polls, ' .1 ' 1 m .:m : 383.47
Retailers, , ,, ,,, 406.22.

Total,
' $1,859.75

Rahdolph-Publ- ic R. F. Trogden, Sheriff. ,

Tax, $4,004.40
Penitentiaryr -4- 105.04-1,565.04

Public Schools, j '

Turnpike Road, 93.90 3,223.98
Polls, - 2,170.74 l!

Retailers, - .. . ,. ...2.88 2,179.12

Total,-
-

, ..
; ,. (' $9,407.50

. Mapibok A. G. Tweed, Sheriff. ,

Publio Taxes, . , ): $1,070.63
Penitentiary, .. . $360.28
Public Schools, '60.28
Turnpike Road, ' " 21.62

'

742.18
Polls, - 885.12 .. It

Retailers, 28.88- - 914.10

, . Total,
Yadkin-t-Gk- o. Nicks, Sheriff

Public Taxes, $1,775.57
Insurance Companies,
Penitentiary, $707.39 - 'r

Public Schools, 707.39
Turnpike Road,' ' . ,43.44..'. 1,457.22
Polls, l,193.5 -- -i -
Retailers,-.-'- . r i xi 17.82 t, l,21L40J
::l ...ieVI'L : ' UAi i i f t t.

Total, . . $4,447.89
tl' till ..! y I

HydhS.S., Jones, Tx Collector.
l' ' ...

$1,073.38
Penitentiary,, , , $425.47
Pnlilir. Sr.linnla. '425 47
Turnpike:Road,p,ii 0j '-- 25.53 876.47
Polfe." ' "J ..!..!!. M1.34
Retailers, ' ,.. !, .i , .

' 54.63 965.96

i..u ' ' ' 'Total,: $2,915.81
Rctbterfoed -- Mabtin Walkbb, 'Sheriff.

Public Taxes, i $3,063.62
Penitentiary, ' " '$934.33 '

Publio Schools, 934.33
Turnpike,. , 56.06 , 1,924.72
Polls, , . . 1,267.73 , .

Retailers, , ,
' '

95.00 1,302.73

' Total,!' , ! $0,353.08

Polk N. B. Hampton, Sheriff. ''

Public Taxes, f.757.28
Penitentiary, $314.93
Public Schools, 314.93
Turnpike, :, 18.89, 648.75
Polls, 352.17

. '' 'TbtaT, "' $1,758.20
Davtdsoh J.' . Sowers, Sheriff.'

: " v ' 'Public Tax, $4,199.93
Penitentiary, $1,587.75 u 1.,

Schools, m 1,587.75 r , '

Turnpike, 85.14 . 3,270.64
Polls, ,

; ,1,860.10
Retailers, ' 97.14 5 1,957.24

Total, :. '
: 9,427.81

1 Lekoib- - W. W; N. Hunter, Sheriff. ,

Public Taxi" j'iir rr.; : . 2,917.11
Penitentiary' ; 'i $1,075.01 i .

Publid Schools, J! i;l,07.01..s. .,-..- . r

Turnpike, U1!,i,."r 641 . ,2,214.53
foils.
Retailers!' iMMJ"'!' ',397.11

Total, $6528.75I, I,,
Chowa- n- iL U HrtnsletI Sheriff.

'S 1 fitv u n r tr
Public Ta " $3,034.00

f411.75
Public Schools, "411.75
Turnpike, m-- : 24.70 ir 848.20
Polls, " ' ' !l i' 'r"i 542.12
Retailers, ' - 388.13.1 :n!
Anctioneer.

1

; . 15.83,;. 046.01
ij

i'. Total; :"' -'-- $3,828.29

CpMBKBLASD JoHH ReIIXY, Sheriff
Public Tax, . ;," ...i-- i i; $4,935.83
Insurance Companies, 157.53
Penitentiary, -- $1,593.85
Public Schools, i 193.85 :. il '

Turnpike, .. '.i.',-- 1 ,,. 95.63 3,283.33
Polls, . 1,298.94
Retailers. ! 591.85
Auctioneers, 44.44 9353

' v- u :;Total, $10,311.93
! n .11 '

W. J. Palmeb, Esq, We clip the lol
lowing from the Hillsboro'. Recorder of the
21st instant: . a '

' ' !

"The newBDaoers inform ns tbat liiiBjip- -
oomplished. Superintendent and Principal
pf the; Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind, in this State, has been offered
a situation at Toronto, Canada, and that the
offer has been repeated in such a flattering
and emphatic manner as to induce him in
justice to himself and the parties making it
to entertain tne proposition. Mr. Palmer
hes recently had flattering offers in Maryland
and Indiana, but notwithstanding the. sal-

aries lareelv exceeded that which he now
gets, bis interest in the Institution of his
native State prompted him to decline, lie
1$ no doubt the best officer of the kind in
the United States ; ,and good officers in his
department command : good salaries and
prompt payment outside of North, Carolina.
If his present salary is inadequate let, it be
increased and his, services retained for the
State will never get a better officer , to con-
trol the institution he now. presides over
with an ability tbat but few, can equal and
none surpass,,.. Thia humane institution ' is
one of the brightest jewels that decks Caro-

lina's coronet, and demands the-- fostering
care of all men.,., The. t legislature should
look tt its welfare, and ito welfare demands
the retention of WiUie J. Palmer's services.
North Carolina can better spare a hundred
of her ofiice-seckin- g and
politicians than she, can this man, who
meddles not with the political world but
wraps his sou) p in attention to the Insti-
tution."!,, lotnui-,- ) Mb ','-&.-

, uii '

" ' - vi ... .,,
A standing reward exists in France for

any person :wb shall produce some certain
test by Which real and apparent death may
be distinguished from each other. There are
many "tests" known to physicians, bat the
difficulty always is to subject them to. the'
experimatnm conriea.' The latest proposed ,13

that of Dr. Labordej whd, at a late meeting
Of the Academy of Medicine in Paris, main-
tained that real could be distingniahed from
apparent death by the effect produced by a
bright needle inserted in the flesh. ' When
the death is apparent only the needle is ox
vdized, but when it Is real the needle remains
bright, the theory being that thiaixixvdiza-tio- n

in the dead body results from 'the sup-
erior demand foroxygen made by the tissues
during life, while In death they readily give
Itnptothe needlei: ! .J iiii '. ft jt '1,111 '

A little girl in an up town church , last
Sunday asked her ma to ,let her sing while
the choir did, and,, .being ; granted leave,
struck in with "Up in a Balloon, Boys,' un,
til her paraffine (Voice penetrated every
arched cloister, .Icbancery, and" nave in Uie

' ' ' 'building.

I k : i

The ColoreSPSiTen's Council" ' . ..;
Poughkeepsie, Sept. 23, 1870,-T- he even

ing session of the Colored Convention was
well attended and there was much enthusi-
asm. There was not a great deal of speech,
making, but all evidently meant business.
Especially did the members feel earnstly in
favor of a colored college, and in connection
with that important matter the - following
was adopted: 7'-"- .

.

'
.

. Resolved, That the President of the Con-

vention appoint a committee of five to esti-
mate the cost of a college,,- and , that .that
committee estimate the number of acres of
land needed, the price to be paid for them,
the size of building, cost of books and - ap-

paratus, plan of building, how the money
shall be raised to pay for it upon what bas-
is it shall be conducted, how it shall be sup--

Eorted until it pays' its own: way, what
of education shall be taught, and

all other matters appertaining to the object,
said committee to report on or before the
23d day of October next

" 8. P. JonEs offered the following: j i

Whereas, The public schools are at pres-
ent conducted in the different parts of New.
York State they are detrimental to the edu-
cation interest of the colored people there-
fore; j j; ,1; ):,;'

Resolved, That we demand in the name
of justice equal participation in the benefits
accruing from said schools side by side-wit- h

our best fellow citizens. .

' Adopted. - .. ... i .

On motion, S. P. Jones, was appointed a
political canvasser for Columbia county.
The following was adopted , ,r.ir

Resolved, Thai it is our duty to take an
active part in fbe affairs of the publio
schools of the Stste, bearing as we do our
proportion of taies, and that we manifest
our intereatty attending school meetiing
elections ttsjees, and to make ever"ef-llortet- b

secv ehe appointment of such trus-
tees andteaclier( who are"noEpppo6ed to
aurpeopleT '-- . &7 '?", .:(?.
- a. Jtiolm juxi Isaac 'iejo were,' appointea
political canvasssers fori Dutcness county:
The followinif was adopted: r 1

Resolved, That we recommend the organ--,

izing of political clubs for consolidating our
strength and for the better education, poli-
tically, of celored voters. ' " "' ;
' The convention then adjourned till Octw-ber- .

'm r.HsroUL v ,,. ,,,,

YorjHs men desirous ofobtaining admis-siont- o

t,lie Naval Academy at p'resent are sub-

jected lb a most rigid not to say captious ex-
amination. ' The most trival mistake or the
slightest physical blemish are grounds suf-

ficient for rejection. This course is pursued,
not to promote the efficiency of the navy, but
became the Annapolis school is full. As
most if the inmates were not forced to pass
throuth such an.ordeal as the one now prac-
ticed, is more than probable that there are
many in the Academy who were passed not
on marits, but because there was an abund-
ance at room, while many really promising
and dteervingyouths, who would grow up to
be of service to their country, must be dis-
appointed and in a measure disgraced, be-

cause the Academy-- ' happens to be over-

crowed. ' It would have been a simple act
of justice for the naval authorities to have
givenjlotice that bnt very few cadets could
be received this FalL o.

CraEP Jxtstick Chase. The New York
Stanford of Wednesday, has the following

gratifying information concerning the con

dition of Chief Justice Chase :

"We are now informed that Mr. Chief
Justice Chase, now staying at the house of
his daughter, Mrs. Sprague, at Narragansett
Pier, is in the enjoyment of excellent health.

"The story to the contrary was simply a
piece of idle political fiction, invented by an
indecent journal of New York city, and in-

tended to do Mr." Chase injury. : . :

' '"The country will rejoice to know that
this great jurist will resume his labors in
the fall, sound in mind and body, and capa-
ble of doing the prodigious amountot work
which has characterized every day of his
public life." 'V'1"1 - 1

,,v At' a tPfmi hr-- n Atab8ma town- - not lou
since, one of the witaesses, an old lady of
some eighty years, was closely questioned by
the opposing connselTelatiTe to the clear-jie- ss

of her eye-sig- ht ...... , :
Can, you see me" said he. "How well

can yon ace me ?" persisted the lawyer."" i

"Well enough," responded the old lady,;
"to see that yon are neither a negro, an
Indian nor a gentleman." -

The answer brought down the house, and
silenced the attorney. ' '

Gosfip.
The Gaul of bitterness France ,

'

A gloomy outlook the Holy See. 't

, A fleeting show a travelling circus, j

. Every queer man is not j an Odd Fellow.

The Italians got the Pope's bull by the
borns. !.., , in- j

; ;Tho key to the "French defeat" Molt-k- e.

:Kl ;

I,. Senator Ross, of Kansas, is setting type at
Topcka, the printers of that place having
struck, t, . j , '.

New York city is beginning to find oul
that compuisory education would be a good
thing lor her future intelligence and in-

tegrity. j

1

'Out West preparations are 'said to be mak-la-

tor the holding of a National Conven-
tion to consider the subjects relating to im-

migration..; r:r .,.,)',..,,,. j

: The Fireplace" is the name of a drinkjjig
saloon )n Chicago., Any one-ca- n get warm
by it for ten cents, or red-h- ot' fur a quarter.

A favorite amusement with Chicago boys
is to tcicb a matcu to a loaa ot naynd tucn
give vent to unseemly mirth at the alacrity
with which the driver dismounts, i 5 ,ic:I

j

'' A woman out in Iowa told a census-tak-er

when he asked the age of her oldest child,
that he'd come about a month too soon;- - He
pretended not to understand her. j j

" A man and wife named Craig, residing ih
Hendrick County, Indiana,, between' .thera
manage to . bwg the scale at one
thousand pounds avoirdupois. ,

'" j

- Sylvaniis Cobb, Jr.,' they say,- sleeps four-
teen hours out of the .twenty-fou- r. It is sug-
gested that he should sleep the other ten, so
that he can't write any more stories.' " '

j

. - It is said that the smoke of the dried leaves
of the pumpkin, burned on' a bright fire, will
cause flies to quit an apartment instantly, or
it WiB kill them i?, . in r i- :. .i
' 'Mn Ri L." Trice had an infant child which:
he ofanfider" to the care of a colored f,irL This
was in Ttiona, Miss., and young Trice might
perbaps have grown to be one of the noted
gentleman of Verona, had not the nurse girl
dropped Juinxpurposeljjntpjhe well. "
'' A religious young man at New Hartford,
I6wa, recently attempted to moderate s

pf an orthodox clerymnn of tbat city
by appearing outside his bed-roo- habited
in the supposed costum of hi satanic majesty.
The clergyman, being fc practical man, seiz-- 1

ed a good stick and laid it on the back of
the enthusiast until he was ;

'
forced to ,( call

aloud for mercy.. ..',..
'

(
I j

. The first church organ in Boston was pht
into King's Chapol in 1713, but so great
was the' prejudice against it that for seven
months it Btood unpacked in the vestibule
of the churchi " When it iwas put upj and
its 8onndffwere heard, kmei- - with favor. It
was related that one old Jdy expressed her
opinion of it by saying v "It's a pretty box
of whistles, but an awful fJajttJnng tat the
Sabbath." '

4--

Gatherias of the Democratic Conserva
tives at Roeky Monat the 29th alt.
Between eight and tea knadred-Cr- eat

ten present Parade Dinner Speech-
es, etc., etc., sJ! ..illJllW j,,..,,.'

The beginning of the day was a gloomy
aspect. Nevertheless, at abont 10, A. M.,
the crowd, in fact, jammed into a procession
and moved in line towards the Messrs. Bat-
tle's Factory, a distance of one mile. :.

; Returning about 12. o'clock, with music
in front, a few niggers in the rear, they
marched to an adjacent grove, where a stand
had been erected and a dinner spread. " '

i Being seated, in the midst of genial show-
ers, one of the Marshals' made. .a. Jew intro-
ductory remarks, cor eluding with, an invir,
tation to all to partake of the refreshments
spread before thera. '"'(! ' " ".

Dinner over, Josiah' Turner, Jr., rose and'
in his usual style slashed away for an. hour
or so, uttering many ot his stale anecdotes
and relating the history of his arrest and
imprisonment ending with a tirade of abuse
against Republicans, now and then becom-
ing personal. , ! ''..,(! ij , j

He was followed by Hon, Asa Biggs at
test oath notoriety from Norfolk, Va., who,
in his impotent manners, abused the Repub-- 1

lican party of North Carolina ,t.. ;
Many other speakers were looked for on

the occasion, but for fear of affilliating too
freely with the Conservative element' would
be construed into committing them ,to its
doctrine of po'itical equality with the col-
ored man, which is obnoxious to the true
white man's Democratic party, they .stood
Off. . ... J 'iKj. :in'i .

: The wh61e affair was a signal failure; ami
many returned home doubtless chagrined-- ;
convinced in their own minds that damage
bad been done to f the party in Edgecombe.
'" The few colored men and boys that offic-
iated as cooks and butlers were . .sufficiently
amused, and learned , enough to cause them
to stick close ih the future toftheic Republi-
can creed as first learned.',. t .

...SPIXrrAtpB..,.

"Domocracy Js HoMt The: Tenth 'dis-- J
met ot tne mxtb ward, in-- JVew xarkywe
commend the "attention 'M anybody frOm
abroad who wishes, the American : national
character in its present phase ofdevelopment.
The Sixth ward is filled with Irishmen,' td

I ' 1 . j jrlever seen an American ranruau car, quo uw i
of his character that affords food for contem
plation and reflection is his power of endu
ring extortion and impudence; and that,. if
it cannot be 'contemplated in 'the district
above mentioned,! may at least be reflected
upon there with much ease' The men who
live in it, together with the 'ladies and chi-
ldrenall the inhabitants, all told, from the
sucking babe up to the old gentleman who
has seen in his own person a eentury or so
of the " six hundred years of wrong um-

ber, as the census proves, 870 souls. In May
of this year, when we last had ' ah election,
these 870 inhabitants of the Sixth ward stood
up to their duty and cast no less than 834
votes a remarkable exhibition of enthusi-
asm, considering the fact that the election
was only for judges, and was not one to call
out much popular zeaL Every man, woman
and child in the district must have cast, on
an average, about one., vote""and

JIT, Y. Nation. " '

... How to Hate a Lovihg Wife: --A cor-
respondent sends the following to the Phre-
nological Journal : , V "r :; .

, If you. would have a mving' .wife be as
gente in your words after as before marriage';
treat her quite as tenderly ' when a matron
as a miss ; don't make her the maid of all
work and ask, her wby she looks ' less ftdy
and neat than when "you first knew her ;"
don't buy cheap, tough beef, and scold her
because it does not come on the table' "por- -'

tcr house ;" don't grumble about squalling
babies if you can't keep pp a "nursery and
member that ubaby"my .take after pajia in
bis ..disposition ; don't' smoke and chew
tobacco, and .thus shatter your nerves, and
spoil your temper and makejour breath a nui
sance, and then complain that your Wife de--t
clines to kiss you ) go, home joyous and '

cheerful to your wife and tell her the good
aewijou'liave heard, and pot silently put,
on yonr hat and go. out to1 fjia' ,'""RiW 6r:
" lodgej" and let her afterwards ;teart thdt
you spent the erveatng at the. opera or. at a'
fancy ball ' with' Mrs.; Dash.., ...Love your:
wife, be patient ; remember that you are not'
perfect, but try to be; let whisky, tobacco,
and vulgar company alone;' spend' yoiir
evenings with your wife, and live a decent
Christian life, and your wife will be loving
and true Tf7ou"Tlid not nrarry a thought-- j
less beauty without sense or worth; if you
did, who is to blame if you suffer the con- -
siiiucui.i.'a i

,Thk Two Religions. There are but two
religions in all the world, the subjective add!

the objective, irv in other and better wordsi
the religion. of faith and the religion' ,tf
forms. The religion of faith is best express-- j

ed in the expiring cry of an English martjn
"None but Christ, none but Christ!" The rei
ligion of forms is known in all varieties, bjj
presenting, as the object T highest veoera-- i

tion, rites and ceremonies, and saying in cfi

feet : ,'Anything but Christ, everything but
Christ." : :;. r

' .". I,..'..,,,' rr I

' The young brator in Illinois who in a re
cent speech, threatened to "grasp a ray of
light from tht! great orb of day, spin it into
threads of gold, and with them weave a
shroud in which to wrap .:tUe whirlwind
which dies upon thq bosoin.of our Western
nrairies." has concluded it wouldn't Dav.- -i
The coroner has been summoned-- . ' 'Jii0i'"' ' ti,'-r- l

' ' At a Cliristmas examination at,, a ecbool
not far from London, a young tyro in deda-matio-u,

who had been told by the, teacher
that he must gesticulate according to the
sense, in commencing a', piece with "the
comet lifta-it-n tierr tnlei' lifted the tail of his
coat to a horizontal position, causing roars
oi murmur. .

.j. i ti inliiii ni.; i.'.j; , . H

':,,! ;:;" :;,!"MAnRtiD:'-:""-- i

In Orange county,boWYuesdaV, tile lSttt inst',
at tie residence of Mr. Willis ManenmV!W-i- .

M. Latta, Esq.,' Mr. Jas.'B. TaASifcr aod'4fUi r

Mast J. ' Walkib, daughter of Mr. fnlilip
Walker, an of Orange eounty. .JiJI0j j

if In Charlotte,, it the re8tdaie;t,1oli. f.
Wooten, on the 81t IrBtj by the, Bey. R. fl.

.Griffith, Mr Jamm Watlington, or Caswell
county, and Miss Ella" F. Red. ,'J UJ'"
... ;.. ,t,. ,,( f;int

In Morganton, 6n tha21st Inst., by the gf '.'
Win. Wood, Johk Gbat Btnum, ijr.' Esq!, nild
Miss Heneietta EBWtirj'la'tig1iter of Wral'l;.;
Srwin, Esq:::i :", ns;t l vXjluh r.jdt
' In Stanly county, on be 18th inat) yi'J.!V '.,

Fuett, Mr. Jacob Shasklb and Misi jAat A.

Watkim. Mil ,:i A'- i- t. ln;iH Mnm vy
iii In Cleveland county, on the 1st loat ICr.. I

BarooEBS and Miss M. Di McKjhnit dtagit ,r

Of Z. M.'McKlnneyJ " ' w In

In Rowan conn tyj1 on the 18thinst.;'Mr. CHA

W. Kenneelt anij Mist Bkttie EARNUtnT.

, (On the 11th inst, in Yadkin. county, Dr. Li

boy Hampton, ' of Hampfonvlll,' and Miss :t.
Matilda ifadisok, ; youngest daughter of 3o n
MadiBon, Esq. ""!. v j ,
' This morning, at the residence of tAe,fbrid 's
father, by Rev. T. H. Prltcbardj Mr. J, Has-- !

bis, of Franklin County, and, Miss Flobbnc,'
aaugnreroi james m. narnu, ui iura uny.
in ir

k In this dty. on: the morning of Uie 2CtU

September, Mrs. Elizabeth Pool, n tbe, 73
waah nf 1, a. a rrn I

In this city, suddenly of heart disease, on Si
nrday, 1st inst, M rs. - GilXrt V. Godwi, a;

about 31 jtnB.Vj She leaves a'liustMnd mnifokt
children, one an infant s weeks old, besides
other near relatives, to moium '.her nnUmdly
death. "'i ij

ilaleigli Markets.'

''" ' "WILUAMC. PPCHURClt,

HAEGET STEEET, EALEIQH, I,"--f

APPLES--drie- d .... ...ISK to 4 per lb.
" gTeen....v 75. to II per bo.

BACON per pound . ,..19, to 21 . ,

BUTTER " ........80 to 35
BEESWAX;' ".'y 20 to 25 'i
BEEF on Jboot.. ',Vf. 'I...... I

COTTOM " W tO 13
OOFFEK '''"1' ; .25 to
CHEE8E '. .. 25 .

COTTON TARN'.'..'...'... ...$1 75 toO 00
CORN per basbel, old. v., ...1 SO to 0 00

" " ....100new.. 1.
CHJOKENS per piece..'.. . '20 ' to 30

..;.t5 to 17 T
FLOOR variable. . ... t. , . ... UO to. O !

iruuuisit per iu ids .. r 1 00 ' '

o8i-., .75 toSO'i
HipES-rgre- en per lb. ..

,".10'1o"i2",!,"l
6c

HERRINGS, "N." Oper'bbi
MULLETS . f ..,," , ,...8 00, to 8 50 , .,
LEATHER per lb. ...85 to 40
LARD :. i to 25 ,
inuiiAsaCiD "mat...... ,45 to 60

" ' 1 25
" old 1 35 to 1 40

QAT3 Der bushel.,- - 60 to 00 ,
" per 100 lbs.'.::.'.'.'. "...80 ' 'to 90

PA84-stocta(- .: 20t9l35iM
whitOaa-- 1 50 ...

POTATOES. V.... . '.50 " io 60
PEACHES dried... -- .ww. 5 to 6 per lb.
RICE per lb 12)4 to 15 ,

8UG AR crushed . . .'. :': . .19 to 20
:h v i .i. extra C..ii;..Uk..16 to 11

" rommon.'.. .:.'.'..':.."'" " '

SHUCKSf-p- er 100, Iba.. ...w. ' .yl 00 j
SALT per sack...., .....3 25 .

TEA per pound... ........ ...I to 2 00
TURPENTINE per gal. ,k..45 to 50
TALLOW in demand :..12Jf to 15
VINEGAR per frnl 80 to 40

'
'

Special Notices.

Scrofula Cured "by Brandreth's Pills'
-- randretli's f"Ms penetrate tho'whole mass of
blcfod, causing the expulsion of impurities. The
body feels relieved from a single dose ; what then
may ke Mpected from twenty f By continuing
'Hielt'usey'-tlj-e wboJe ofj the blopd Jn tme, be:
conies purified, and the body reconstructed from
good material, and a new lease of life secured. ' '

nu .inj Snra Siho, March 25, 18C8..
giri Mf daughter-Alice- , thirteen

ycars old, has been completely cured of that
horrible disease, Scrofula, which lor years ren-

dered life 's torment; after all medlcints and
many physicians had been tried.end tailed, 1
ommenced giving her your pills. ' She took

them almost every day forhree months, con-

stantly, improving. She has now entirely re
coyered, Yours truly,, '

'" ' " ' :", DANIEL LUTHER
JHon. B. BraiiDBKTh. "'' may

"'" ' li i r; i ,'.-. ,(

1VEL1PLACED LOVE. . 'i;--'- '

"' JEssays forToung Men, on ; the happiriess

of in early, life, and the
propriety; of early Marriage, as a protection
gainst the fearfol abuses and social evils of the
day. , Sent free, in sealed envelopes." Address,
HOWARD ASSOCUTION, Box Philadelphia,

"'"' """ J:- -' 'y APa. 'etd&wly
if: ! r',,; ..- .

.. j , ETERNAL VIGILANCE
Is the price of Health as well as of Liberty.' Be
on yonr guard against poisonous hair dyes.

' , Cristadoro's Excelsior1 Hair Dye ' '

Is the only one that has stood the test of cheml--

analysis, At the store ot the proprietor, 6
Astor House, New Tork, may be seen the certi-
ficate of that able analytical chemist, i

ikjoi ; PROCESSOR. CHILTON, ,.,.!
testifying tbat it contains no harmful ingredient
On the other hand, in the "Journal of Chemis
try" may be found the statement that there are
upwards of s hair dyes before
the public. 1 'Choose the only safe and sure one.

CBISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, as
a Dressing, acts like a charm on the hair after
Dyeing. ; Try it ; way 12 d&wl ;

,,, A STANDARD REMEDY." "

Such an article Is " Dr. Tobias Veuetian Lini-

ment." It has. stood before the public for 22

yearn, nd,hu never failed giving satisfaction in
single toetMca.' , Ivery aroporTSIs' vaTuable"

camponBd!.ls. snlxed by Dr. Tobias himself,
therefore it can always be relied upon. It is
warranted superior to any other for the cure of

; Chrdhlc' Rheumatism, 1 Toothache, ' Headache,;
Sore Throat Vomiting, frosted Feet Mumps,
Croup, Barns, Cats, Sea Sickness, Insect Stings,
Sprains, Cholera, jjColie, .Spasms, Dysentery,;
Bruises, Colds, Coughs, bid. Sores, Swellings,
Pains' in the Limbs, Back and Chest -- There is
no medicine in the '"World" that stands more
on ' its 'own merit tban the u Venetian Lini-

ment": ' Thousands off Certificates can be seen
at the Doctor's .office, attesting to its rare vir-

tues, Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers
throughout the United States. Price, SO' cents

L and one dollar per bottle . .Depot 10 arlt place,
Mew Tork; .,(,1 . may 13 d&wlm

i . v; ,; j

The folio win'g"tcfter Js from: Mr. Woodward
of St Louis; to J. Nl' Harris,' Esq.'.'of New Ltfnl

don, Connjyir. W. Is a gentleman 61 hfghre-!- .

spectability, and during the prevalence of the
cholera in St Louis, ' watched the result 61 the
'application of the 'Paia Killer for itliia diseasej
and hia testimony Scan be relied ; upon with the
utmost confidence :

. i , , 7 )

f, Daa Sia:r-T- ou recoliect when 1 saw, you in
January last, my expressing1 to you' my' most
sanguine expectations that 6A VIS' PAIN KILL-
ER would have a' tremendous ' sale fn .'the-- west
this season, and my anticipations hare been
Were than realised, and the testimony of thous-
ands wbo have used it has been that they would
not be willing to go to bed at Bight without it
1b the house. .!, . ,. ,'i ,;; ,

i ,On the appearance of the cholera in this city,
such was the confidence in the Pain Killer is a
remedy, thatmaay who purchased It remarked
tome that they bad no fears or dread of the
cholera as long as they had the Pain Killer by
themi and hundreds took it daily as a preventa-
tive, for no person can have a derangement' of
the bowels or diarrhoea if this use this medicine.
This-wa-s the security and confidence of hun-
dreds acquainted with it And when their friends
were attacked with thecholtra they would ad-

minister tfceiremedy in large quantities, and in
every case when it has been taken inany of the
first stages of this disease", ft has proved lul.

y.., n.,f y tr
I consider It an infallible remedy. I have not

beard of sny Individual in any family who used
the Pain, Killer when. attacked but speedily re-

covered. " ' " " ' ""l
The cferk lnforrfaed a that, ha .administered

it, to persons when cold or in the cramps, and it
gave immediate relief, but Still It should' be
given quickly, lor when the discharge or " rice
water1' has begun, the hope of . life bai fled.
Should this disease make its appearance among
yon, a l probability it will, be not alarmed ;

yon and all others there have the remedy, and 1
am confident if the Pais Killer is used, not a
Single death by cholera will occur in your city,

,.: liespecuuuy yours, . .,
' ' A T. WOODWARD.
1,1

fcS" The Pain Killer Is sold by all dealers in
Fumily Medlelnt.f, -- 1 t ng25T-,d&wl-

Will buy shoes wlinsllyer orcoppet tips; whieh
will skti'the iuyertbe priee of a neW jpair br
shoes.l Ctrrapared iwltb-ragge- d toes, and dirty
stockipgti Jhy are beauCal, to say, tm least.
Parents, '- -f " Sep 7 3mi

NOTICE. rl.1T TOB JIVJC BOARDERS CAN BEFOUR with board by the day, week
or month at the Cottage Hotel. Meals alwavs
ready o the arrivals of tninsv , , , , j

Puccu irr stnnninir nt this limw. will aava
omnibus lare and get a good meal for 75 cents,'

THOMAS JENKINS; Proprietor.
'RaIci:g;'Sept.28,1870.-- r i&6n

4

rpHE undersigned respectfully informs the
X citizens of Raleigh, that he' tenders his' ser-

vices as a general collector of accounts, &c., on

made, no remuneration wDl be demanded. "
' RespectfnUya iinn.o vnW 1

1 W T rT U T .'HIT, T T I

(ll:

"II , .'ll..

I n s sr an g 8 Company
' ,:" ' ': aw-- '

t.t i H a rtf ord . .

Assets over i $30,000,000
HOW POPTJIARTHII NeVpians

SEE this Company are. i On January 23d, 1870,

thev issued No. 100,000, and on July 23d, is-

sued No. 105,279,' being 5,279 issued in the
last six mouths. This is a gain of one thou-
sand Policies over the same spaea of fine last

reis a result of economy, the Connecticut Mu-

tual has aecumulaterra net mrpha of $9,671,875,
being over $0,000,000 more than ,thO surplus of
any other Company. ' Every penny of this large
surplus belongs to the policy-holde- rs, and used
in reduction of their premiums.

Our dividends are not declared on the
"Contribution PhWj"-bit-p- on the method
used and originated by this. Company, through
our Actuary, E. W. Bryanw Esq It consists in
giving a member Just-th- e s surplus his or her
money has earned, and has a definite, complete
wayofascertainingthat:!whlch the contribution
plan never yet fauly undartoult to do.

it accommodates the insured by loaning them
part of toe premium when! desired" r .

l Its dividends are paid at. the end of the first
"' ' J ",1 ' ' 'year and annually thereafter'

Its policies are non forfeHabU after, the second
annual payment Ddsaired.8 paid-u- p Policy
will be granted, or the surplus due the member
will be returned in eaih. " f '. ,1 ,i r

Furnishes Insurance combining the advantages
offered by all other companies. - ' :

S.!D.' VTAITi General Ageati . ,

Ovfice oppositeiTostolff!e7lULBieH, N. C.
Feb.. 18. ly- ,.,;,a li; I

'"' y'' millwright;' 5

Engineer and Macliinist.
PRACTICAL ENGINEERSSMETHURST, begs to inform mill owner

and the publle generally,' that be has returned
to Raleigh and rented power at Wm. T.' Adams
& Son's Foundry," near AUaston
R. Ri Depot oppcalte the Mission Free fiehool,
formerly known as Smethurst A Co.1 Gud
Factory and Machine, Shop, where he is prepar-
ed to repair Steam Engines, Daw and Grist
Mills, Cotton Gins, and other machinery. . ,
, Special attention given to pattern mating of ,

all descriptions. From, his long experience In
the business, he feels , warranted in saying that
work entrusted to him shal I be done In a workma-

n-like manner, and entire' satisfaction guar-
anteed at ""nf ff I'riffg,
Circular Saws Gummed at Old Prices.

By prompt attention to business, iie hopes
and receive a liberal,:share oi . pstronage

and support 1 ,. p . . .
N. B. Steam Boilers Inspected and prorapUy

repaired.' - J rjingSST-wS-

MALE AND FMrALE SCHOOLS,
Carer, Wake County, N. C.
NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN JULYTHE 1870, and continue twenty weeks.

Board $12 per month. Tuition irom $15 to $30
pereession ... -- mwFor Circular apply to

A." HTMERRITT, a. m.,
j:'f ''' I' :.. i ;r . Principal.

july20 . , . ."'." '"d&wlm
' --' ' "' (- i- ) .a. ; .,!;,, , ,

CHOICE AND COMPLETE STOCK OFA Fall and Winter Bonnets, itats. Flowers,
Feathers, Curls, &c, of the latest Parisian im-
portation, just received.'and for Sale at "prices
to suit every lady. AJso, French Hair Dressing,
Curling, Prizing, BfaidTtigpstc:, done to order.
e ;;,! , ., . - J. 6. HESTER,

, .,
T-

- '' ;; Raleigh, N. C.

GROVER & BAKER'S SEWING MACHINE
Company. .

-- :' "J JiG; HESTER. A cent.
fil.il fii K Raleigh, N. C.

sept 29 , 217
ir- - .'( M ,

i r) y;j j

r -

DR,,GODDIN'S
COMPOUND

GENTIAN BITTERS
Cure Chills and Fever,, Dyspepsia, Indigestion

Colic, Sick Stomachs-Bronchiti-
s, Asthma,

" "' Neuralgia, Rheumatismi &c.. !ttT
I--tj a trim j.ABAirTOHIC"gi .

A sure, Bale, and reliable preventive and euro
for all Malarial diseases, and of diseases requir-
ing a general tonic impression: '' ' - "

Prepared only by D JN.' AilH. GODDIN, and
for sale everywherei,;; .u.iu.iA'i ', ' ' ,n j- JiVFS ,T. WIGGINS,
(Successor to J. H. Baker & Co.) Proprietary
Agent and Wholesale dealer in Patent Medicines,
Korfrtit.i Virginia. Jj,, j jv If 31 lj.

VALUABLE'1;'
City Property forr Sale a fsTettevilU. Street.

TO AN. ORDER TO MEPURSUANT the Judge of the Superior Court
of Wake county, I will offer 1or sale to the high-
est bidder,

. , FOR CASH,
at the Court House door, in the city ' of Raleigh,
on Monday, the 3rd day of October, 1870,Xbeing
Monday ot the Superior Court,) at 12 o'clock,
M., the' following property : A lot or parcel of
ground situate on FayettevMle street, 'in the
city of Raleigh, known in the plan of said city
as Lot No. 66, and bounded by Fayetteville
street on the West, the lot ot A. W. Frapps on,
the North, Wilmington, street on the East, and!
the lot of Calvin J. Mttlefield, whereon the office;
of the N. C. Stomfard is situate, on the South.

. . J. N. BUNTING.
Clef of the Superior Court of Wake Cm

: aug 19 i if. ". !.. .

188-dla-

WANTED!

A GENERAL. AG ENT

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

A Splendid Chance fo? .tha Eighty Man 11 y,
.

' Addres8,''withVeferenccs,''U' 1'J,!,;M ') '
' THE HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO

,(
, j .i . iii, iHABtroB.9, Coin. '

U sep t;i In 205-dlt- Awlt

MEDICAL
'

COLLEGE DF WM,' tklmL

NEXT ANNUAL, iGOUBSE OFfXJCC-tur- es

wiU commence on the FIRST MON-
DAY IN OCTOBER, and" contfnu llve'toonths,
with fully organized facmHft (consisting of
nine irojeston,) nwiiaaM-in- requisite appa-
ratus, models, drawidos, and other facilities
lor the illustration of the lectures in the several
departments. Aa ample supply of material for 4
PRACTICAL AHATOMT. il U.U

Cliaieal Instractioa at the College Hospi-
tal, the City Alms Houses, (white and colored,)
and the Dispensary attached to
Special CliBlc on Diseates of. the Eye and Ear,
and Diseases of Women and Children.

FEES: Matriculation,-Fn- H OouiM of
Lectures; $120; Graduation, 30jfDemonstrator
of Anatomy, $10. , . '

A reasonable indulgence for lb Professors'
Vtt-i- proper case. i , , ; ,,4,iBOARD in. Richmond $10 to $30 pci' month.
'" For furtheTinfornmtion, or copy cf Catalogue,
address .. ..i v . . L,,8j OXNES, M. D--

aug ' w6w ' . Dean of the Faculty.

PROf.'.PT. HONORABLE RELIABLE.

! GENTS WANTED In every cityrtowB.nd
XV village for the largest and most successful
DOLLAR HOUSE to the ceaitry-NL- Y X)NE
endorsed by the, leading Papers- - and Express
Co.'s of the United States.' ' Our goods give uni-
versal satisfaction, our premium to Agent can-

not be excelled, and our checks are tree. Having
two houses Boston and Chicago-e- ar facilities
are unequalled and our business .exceeds in
amount all other concerns in this trad combined.

Bf-SEN-D FOR CIRCULARS and FREE
CLUB to- - -- '' '' ' i:i !,'!' .lit

! ..- . S. C. THOMPSON CO.,
130 Federal Street, Boston, or '

.
- i 158 gtate Street Chicago

aug23., ,..,.!. fc,j4;j iu t,.W

SISSON'S PATMNT "BINDER,5

A VERT convenient article for lling arid
nreserviur Letters. Docaacnta aad an -

kind of Papers.
Just received and for sale at the Book Stole ol
j,i: ct-- ii ..j ALFRED WILLIAMS,

10 Opposite the National Bank

--3C
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